Harp Sailing School
Junior 5 Day Booking Form 2017
Name
Age…….
parents name ……………………….......................
Address
Post code
Telephone.
Mobile.
Shore-side contact in case of emergency. Name
tel.
Parent/Guardian Email address…………………………………………………………………………………….
Sailing experience (if any)
Can your child swim yes / no

Course dates……5 Days w/c 21st August… ....................................................
DATA PROTECTION The information given by you on this form will be used by us to process your
registration and for attending to you and your child whilst you are at the club

Does he/she suffer from any medical condition of which we should be aware, including
epilepsy, diabetes, heart disease, asthma, angina or allergies.
Please specify
I confirm that he/she is fit to participate in the course (Please sign)……………………………………………
Booking conditions
Any telephone or email booking will be provisional until a booking form plus fees have been received by
Wembley sailing club, and confirmation of the dates booked given.
Refunds are not payable in the event of a cancellation by the trainee within 4 weeks of the start of
the course, unless a replacement can be found, then full refund.
On your confirmation of your booking we also book your instructor, so changing to a later course within
two weeks of the start of your course is only possible providing we can get a replacement booking.
As the Harp Sailing School is a RYA training centre then the instruction, safety guidelines and all
equipment used by the sailing school conforms to the requirements of the RYA.
In the interests of safety, the schools representatives have absolute discretion over boating activities,
having regard to the weather conditions, equipment available and their assessment of the trainee's
ability.
All facilities are offered subject to availability. The sailing school does not accept responsibility for
any delays or changes to the arrangements nor for any cancellation due to circumstances outside the
school's control, including adverse weather conditions, nor any liability for personal property.
If a course is cancelled due to adverse weather conditions trainees will be offered places on a
subsequent course,
.The Briefing You will be made aware of any specific risks drawn to your attention by the Senior Instructor at the
briefing, He will give information on blue-green algae and leptospisosis (Weil’s disease) and any other
such warnings displayed on the Secretary’s Notice-board
It must be recognised that sailing is by its nature an unpredictable sport and therefore inherently involves an
element of risk. By taking part in the course you agree and acknowledge that:
(i) You are aware of the inherent element of risk involved in the sport and you accept responsibility exposing your
child to such inherent risk whilst taking part in the sailing course;
(ii) Your child will comply at all times with the instructions of the sailing instructors, particularly with regard to
handling of boats, wearing of buoyancy aids and the wearing of suitable clothing for the conditions;
(iii)The provision of safety boat cover is limited to such assistance, as can be practically provided in the
circumstances; but will comply with RYA guidelines on providing cover
I confirm that I have read through the above conditions with him/her and that she/he understands and agrees with
them. I also confirm that he/she takes part in the training course with my full agreement that that the particulars
given above are correct and complete in all respects
cheque
Signed................................................Parent/Guardian
Date
Course Fee £260 please tick method of payment opposite

Bank transfer

ICheques payable to Wembley Sailing club, send with form to
Brian Whyte 79, Peascroft Road, Leverstock Green Hemel Hempstead HP3 8ES
Paypal

